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IOOAL AND GENERAL NEWB

Tho band gave a concert on tho
Palaco grounds thin morning

Tho billiard tnblos at tho Officers
Club are being ovorhaulod and reno
rated

John Kuanonimate o tho schoon ¬

er Moi Wahinp died Wednesday of
heart failure

Judge Eateo has appointed A H
Qaffney to be Japanese interpreter
tor the Federal court

Y Iahii wai arrested this morn-
ing

¬

for Balling poison without the
statutory label on i1

W W Harris has a bouquet of
nasturtium on his desk in the
Houso of Representatives

R M Maoauley United States
weigher in the Customs service has
resigned A successor has not yet
been named

A concert will bo given by the
band at tho Hawaiian hotel this
evening as compliment to arrivals
by tho Alameda

The stoiraer Maui sails at 3
oclock this afternoon for Havaii
plantations with 200 Japanese lt
borers and a cargo of freight

T G Thrum has installed a book
type writer in th conveyances office
for the copying of record Tho
ink used is said to be indeitruMi
ble

i

Hon A S Gleghorn reporttd to the
polios yeBterday that his house
Ainahau had been burglarized and
that about 30 in cash had been
stolen

The chartered cable tender Hana
lei of the later Island fher will sail
next Monday for Midway Islands and
Guam Captain Pillz will be in

command

The encampment of the National
Guaid at Makeo Island next Sun-

day
¬

promises to attract a large
numbar of city people having
friendB in the companies

Time with Pan Francsco was

compared at 940 Inst night1 by Ed-

win
¬

Smith of the Coast Geodutio
Survey This will be done on the

ame minue every night

The wreck of the British ship
Fannie Kerrnbandoned off the coast
of Kauai some months ago has ap-

peared
¬

off the coait of Luzin and is

reported to bs a serious raenaoe to
navigation

One French a d one Amarican
woman were arrested at Iwilei last
night for keeping disorderly houses
They puf up 25 bail each but for-

feited
¬

the money in disrict courl
this morning by failure to put in an
appearanoe

a

Tho Deal Accepted

Cable advioea yesterday announc ¬

ed the acoeptanoe iu London by the
stockholders of the Hawaiian Trim
ways Company of the deal for the
transfer of their property to the
Rapid Transit Final papers will

be drawn hero and sent to London
for signatures The Alakea harbor
front and Fort lines will be turned
over at onoe in order that the Emma
street division of tho eleotrio railway
may be at onoe put in

n

Ellforde Arrive

Th9 Ellofords Company arrived
by the Alameda this morning to
play a season a the Orpheuro be

ginning nex Monday evenibg J O

Cohen Manager of the Orpheum
and wife were returning passengers
by the aamo vcsel

1

Iake on JCrial

Colonel J W Lnko is on trial in

district court this afternoon on tho
ohargo of keeping a disorderly house

A lot ofepioy hiatory has already
been elicited and more ia to follow

Cable Stores Arrive

Tho Alameda today brought the
stores for the cable stations nt Mid ¬

way and Guam Djaidea 90003 feet
of lumber four lifo boal and two

surf boats there is tu the lot of

freight eyorytbing required to put

the itatiouj in proper order

THE liEQISLATUBB

Second Boesion of tho Territorial Law
Moklne Body ot 1003

THE SENATE F1FTX riHJT DAT

After tho Usual preliminaries had
been disposed of a communication
was road from the House returning
Senate Bill 4 tho Hilo Electric
Railway franohiao had pasBed third
reading with amonpmnnts Ou mo
tion of Aolii the amendments were
oonourred in

Also information that the House
bad conourred in tho Snate amend-

ments
¬

made to Bill 157 relating to
tho Fauoa Springs And also it re
turned Senate Bill 39 defining
felonies and misdemeanors bb hav-

ing
¬

passed third reading and still
further it transmitted House Joint
Resolution Nj 1 relating to tho ap ¬

pointment of a commission of throo
members to the Si Louis Exposi-

tion

¬

adopted March 25h last To
Ways and Means

The Printing oommittoa reported
aeroral bills as printed

Aohi presented a majority report
from Judiciary on Houso Bdl 01
the Long Municipal Bdl
This ruport croited a furore

Cecil Brown ou a point of order
ssid that no amended bill is sub-

mitted
¬

with the report and moved
to lay same on the table to bs con-

sidered
¬

with his minority report
Aohi moved to give the minority
till Monday to raport and carried
but on a reconsideration later it
faded to piss Then Aohi asked
to withdraw the repor

Daring the progress of argumens
Cecil Brown tondered hi s resigna-
tion

¬

as chairman of the Judiciary
oommiUee but was acted upon he
finally withdrawing it

McCandless presented a concur-
rent

¬

resolution trat certain lots in

the Ola Traot Reservation be for
ever withdrawn from entry and
alienation and the Gorernor and
Commissioner of Public Lands bo
requested to take such step within
their rejpactiva powers to reserve

the sams for public purposes To
Public Linda

Another communication was road
from the Houii returning Senate
Bill 79 relating to pay or juror
with an amendment On motion
of Dickey the Senate failed to con

cur in the amenament
Under suspension of the rules

Kalauokdani presented a petition
from Dbinesa mBrcha us relative to
refundment of merchandise license
foes formerly paid With the Ap-

propriation
¬

Bll
The Order of tho Day being

taken up various bills including
those of the House were taken up
on second reading and roforrad to
proper committees Bill 183 relat-

ing to the inooiporation of socie-

ties
¬

for the prevention of cruelty to
children was pasted on second
roading and third reading set for

tomorrow es also Bill lay amno
ing Act 64 of J 898

Houso Bdl 135 the Kabupapa
Breakwater matter was also passed

on second reading third reading
being set for tomorrow

Racesa was taken at noon

the house nrry rum niv
Thero bjing no communiostijns

from heads of departments after
the disposal of the usual regular
routine buiiuess was proaeeood
with by the presentation of reports
from standing committing

Keliiuol from Agrioultura and
Manufactures jeported on Sanste
Bill 9 for tho euoouragennnt and
protection of agriculture horticul
ture and forestry The bill is rela-

tive

¬

to tUa appointment of a Com ¬

missioner of Agrioulture It wait a
lengthy on and rcoomri9ads tho
passage of an amondoJ bill The
report was or ored returned to the
oomralttce in order that the amend ¬

ments may be reported upon Instead
of nresautinc a aubstituto bill and
the Chair so ruled

Ohillingworth from Health aud
Education presented a balch of re
ports as fqloVB5 On Bui q by
Facie relating to vaoelnatlon It
being of oharioter with Bill 29
it recomrqeuda that both be oonsid
ered together

Ohilllogwoith moyad lo adopt

W

and Kumalao lo rrjsol the latter
saying that tho bill wis ono of the
earliost introduced on a raattor
much desired by the people To
adopt the report would only delay
it He felt that the bill should bo

taken up and placed on the ordor
of business An this is the Qfty fitBt

t

day what is tho use of further dt
laying Tho report was rejeoted

On moMon of Kutnalae Bill 8

was placed ou the ordor of tho
day

2 Ou Bill 27 by K niho tho
mojority Paole Kauiho and Naka
leka recommends passage and the
minority Ohillingworth and Knhi
noi bslieves that its passage would
remove ono of the safeguards
against an epidemic of the disease
which made suoh a terrible havoc
amongst tho Hawaiinu race in tho
etrher part of our history and fur-

ther
¬

would hi a cartrin extent
plao us in conflict with the Feder-
al

¬

Hoilth authorities and therefore
recommends indefinite postpone-

ment
¬

With tho b ll

3 Oa Bill 62 by Kumalae to
authorize the Board of Health to
prohibit thosi afflicted with leprosy
and pulmonary tuberculosis from
entering and remaining in the coun-

try
¬

The intent of the bill is ex
aallent but tho Federal authorities
tho U S Marine Hospital Service

his uharge of the ports and tho
dutv devolves upon such cfli ers if
keeping out suoh persons from land ¬

ing or remaining in this Territory
and doubts whttuer this law will bo
held to bs constitutional even if
paSd except perhaps against
aliens This matter his been
brought up in Congress where one
State has endeavored to quarantiue
against another iu the matter of
tuberculous patients and failed pas-

sage
¬

Recommends ind finite post-

ponement
¬

Adopted
1 O a Bill 159 by Kupihea regu

lating plumbing eto the committee
fijds that its psssaje would add
mjfi hardships on landholders by
being forced to pay hlghjr r tes
and racom mends indefinite post-

ponement
¬

Adopted
5 Oj Bill 119 by Paele to es ¬

tablish and maintain school libra-

ries

¬

Suggests an amendment to
Siction2 and recommends passage
A Jopted

0 On Bill 133 by Audrade pro-

viding
¬

against the adulteration of
food and drugs It rtcommenda
passage Adopted

7 On Bill 146 by Oili to orect a
baoariological laboratory at Ralihi
Roc ing Station etc After sug ¬

gesting Beveral aiqendmuots as it
finds the measure is one of great
help in preventing the wholesale
deportation of people ou mere ens- -

pic ion it recommend passage
Adopted

8 --On Bill 117 bj Oili providing
fo the control and management of
tho Government Sewerage System
Xieoommonda reference to Public
Lands and Internal Improvement
Adopted

9 -- On B 11 73 by Kauiho oreat
ing the office of transportation com ¬

missioner Recommends roferenoo
to Public Linds Adjpted

IQ Ou Soaato Bill U7 by Kaohi
relating to the Bard of Health
reoommsnds passaga Adopted

11 -- Oa Senate Bill 120 by Wil
oox relating to vacoination Its
passage would to Boras extent ob-

viate

¬

the spreading of diseaao by

vaccination aud reooommends pa
sage Adopted

13 -- Qj Senato Bill 127 by Aohi
relating to frauds in tho snlo of

butte roosmmendi passage Adopt
td

Vida from Publlo Expenditures
on Bil 107 by Keliinoi for sup ¬

plying and placing lira hydrants in
the streets of Wailuku and KatiU
lui Maui and reoowaQOfis aisagp
Adopted

ITrqm same on Petition 87 for
the payment of a balance cf 715 01

with interest 33 9Q due tho Bul-

letin
¬

Publishing Oo for printing the
House Journal of tho last L9gisla
lure The oommittee reoommendB
178023 to be iuairted in tho Appro
priatlon Bjll Report adopted

lteoess was takoa a 12Qj oolook
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Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of 1he recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A Special Redaction in

PURE PREPARED PAINT
It is made of J Strictly Pure White Lead and Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinely ground and thor
oughly mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CARDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

PACIFIC CO LTD
Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST

PORT
BOX 386

IMO

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Hofrigerator An extra frosh supply
of Grapes Apples LemonB Oranger

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell

Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto AU

game in season Also fresh Rook

roft SwisB aud California Cream
Oheoao Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oorwvr Kinocjid Alltpa St

John

Horse Slioon

South St near Kawaiabao Lane

Ail work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtakeu
oaraof Tel Blue 81132299--

KontuoBys lamous jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agouti for thoHawolla
lnUndi t

JuJkCjrJbjiJbC

Telephone

Special

HARDWARE

RECEIVED
soitoma

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Tavaser

GO LTD
FTTEHiEiT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVESj
An Ext tact of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will pick you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
TBB GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

16 - King St - 169
210 Two Telephones 210

ihMAAd BO YEARS
jjflMMEXPERIENCE

cent

Trade Marks I

Designs
Copvriohts C1

atonts taken tErouKU Munu ft Co rccelrs
nntltt Without CbafSO lU tUOiptclai nu4u

yd in four months L Sold byall noweilealer

MUNN Co36BrJwa New YdjK


